
6/12/2020 Infectious Disease Measures for ESAC Outdoor Club Events

Conditions of Participation

Everyone YES NO

Pre Screening Questions: - answers should be NO

1 Do you have a fever of 100 degrees F or higher ? XXX No participation if temperature above 100 degrees F

2 Have you recently developed a cough? XXX No cough- or wear a mask and keep away from everyone

3 Do you live with someone or have you  been exposed to 

someone who is known to have COVID and not recovered 

and been symptom free for 14 days. XXX Self Quarantine for 14 days if exposed

Temperature Screen on arrival--  Temp less than 100 F Come On In !
Temperature Screen on arrival--  Temp equal or more than  

100 F Go Home or isolate in your vehicle away from everybody

Everyone

Honor System, with rules enforcement as necessary by CD, Officers

All the time- social distancing 6' from anybody you didn't bring with you

Wear Mask when your activity is likely to bring you closer than 6' - like registration, picking up food, receiving an award

Pick up after yourself, trash in the cans

Don't share anything that you have touched with anybody you didn't bring with you

Answer



Volunteers

Same questions as above before the event, then:

1 Must wear a mask when performing a job that brings you 

closer than 6' to other people

2 Must wear gloves when preparing and handling food

3
Must wash hands and/or use hand sanitizer prior to 

handling anything that will contact anyone else such as 

paper products, food , condiments; score sheets

4 Surfaces that will be touched by others will be sanitized as 

often as practical given the intended use

* Tables sanitized before use and when soiled.

*
Paper goods disposed of after contact with anybody who 

has not first sanitized their hands.

* Toilet door handle as frequently as possible- make sanitizer 

available outside door
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